
De s s e r t  
& K af f e e
(Dessert & Coffee) 
apfel struDel mit schlagsahne | 7.00 
Fresh baked apple strudel with whipped cream.

Bienenstich | 7.00  

Bee hive cake. Vanilla with thin sliced and caramelized  
almonds on top. Filled with bavarian custard.

schwarzwälDer Kirsch torte | 7.50 
ORIGINAL black forest cake, layers of chocolate cake filled  
with morello cherries and whipped cream. A must!

heisse lieBe | 7.00 
Vanilla ice cream with hot raspberries.

palacsinta (palatschinKen) | 7.50 
A fresh baked crepe with different fillings, one of Austria’s  
favorite sweet dishes.

melitta Kaffee | 2.50 
Melitta coffee regular of decaf.

a l K o h o l f r e i e  
g e t r ä n K e
(Non-Alcoholic drinks)
gerolsteiner mineralwasser | 3.00 
Gerolsteiner sparkling water 0.5L bottle.

rosBacher apfelschorle | 2.50 
Rosbacher Apfel Spritzer 0.5L bottle.

soft DrinKs | 2.50 
Coke, Diet, Sprite, Iced Tea

At Old Heidelberg, we pride ourselves in our wide selection  
of German Beer and Wine. We provide a rotating list of over  
40 traditional and craft beers as well as many Bavarian and  
Austrian wines to compliment our broad culinary menu.

From the food and drink to the Bavarian Beergarden, our goal  
is to provide you with most authentic German experience 
around. We cater both private and corporate events. Think of  
us as you plan your next gathering with family and friends.

And don’t forget to join us for our All-you-can-eat Buffet  
Tuesdays 5-9pm. $26.95. 

Catering and Take-out service is offered for all of our menu items.  

festivals 2013

January 18-20 | german Beer & wing fest  

February 22-23 | DarK Beer fest

March 22-24 | heiDelBerg fest

April 19-21 | haxenfest

May 17-19 | oh anniversary: Draft Beers 50% off!

June 21-22 | weissBier fest

July 19-21 | schnitzel fest

Aug 16-18 | Bratwurstfest

September 13-15, 20-22, 27-29 | oKtoBerfests

October 18-20 | wine fest

November 15-17 | ernteDanKfest

December 20-22- | aDventfest

we cater your private and 
corporate parties. think 

of us for bachelor parties, 
baby showers, birthday 

parties, and beer and wine 
tastings. take-out service 

also available.

203-797-1860 | olDheiDelBergct.com
55 stony hill roaD (rt.6) | Bethel, ct 06801

gutes  
essen
(Good Food)
taKe out & catering menu



Braten unD  
Deftiges 
(Roasts & Hearty Meals) 

sauerBraten | 22.50   
Marinated beef in spätburgunder red wine (Pinot Noir),  
raspberry vinegar and spices. Slow cooked to perfection!  
Served with spätzle and red cabbage.

roulaDen | 22.50   
Thinly sliced top round roll stuffed with imported  
Westphalian ham, pickles, diced shallots and mustard.  
Served with spätzle and red cabbage.

Bayerischer schweineBraten | 22.50   
A tender, juicy Bavarian pork roast, slow roasted with  
root vegetables. Served with spätzle and red cabbage.

KrautwicKel | 22.50   
Stuffed cabbage. A tender leaf of white cabbage stuffed  
with ground meat. Served with mashed potatoes.

rinDergulasch | 22.50
Goulash. A rich stew with slow cooked diced beef. Served  
with mashed potatoes.

schnitzel 
(Breaded & Fried Veal )
“wiener art” schnitzel | 22.50   
A lean, boneless piece of pork dipped in egg-wash, covered  
with breadcrumbs and pan fried to perfection. Served with  
Spätzle and red cabbage. Add $1 for Veal.

Jägerschnitzel | 22.50   
Served with mushroom and gravy.

holsteiner schnitzle | 22.50  
Served with fried egg on top.

zigeuner schnitzel | 22.50   
Served with caramelized onions and peppers.

schweizer schnitzel | 23.50   
Swiss Style: served with slices of tomato and  
melted swiss cheese.

rahmschnitzel | 21.00  
Served with gravy, extra cream and mushroom (not breaded).

Kräuterschnitzel | 22.50   
Served with herb butter (not breaded).

corDon Bleu schnitzel | 24.00   
Wiener schnitzel filled with cheese and a slice of ham.

suppe &  
salat
(Soup & Salads)

pilzsuppe | 6.50 
Cream of mushroom soup.

spargelsuppe | 6.50 
White asparagus soup.

DicKer eintopf | 6.50 

Rich stew with vegetables and sausage.

KnoBlauchsuppe | 6.50 
Garlic soup.

grüner salat | 6.00 
Green gourmet salad with herbs and a light house dressing.

Kartoffel salat | 7.50 
German potato salad with pan fried black forest ham.

gurKen salat | 7.50 
Cucumber salad in a cream & fromage blanc sauce,  
fresh dill and a splash of white wine vinegar.

Kraut salat | 7.50 
Cole slaw with bavarian beer vinegar.

Karotten salat | 7.50
Finely shredded carrots with honey & cream dressing.

fein schm- 
ecKer salat
(Gourmet Salads)

BacKhänDlsalat | 18.50  
mit KürBisKernöl
A mixed platter with salads listed above. Greens  
dressed with pumpkinseed oil. Topped with pan  
fried pieces of chicken breast.

heiDelBerger chefsalat | 20.50 
mit schweinefilet
A mixed platter with salads listed above, topped  
with tender pork medallions and sautéed mushrooms

vorspeise  
(Starters & Appetizers)

KartoffelpfannKuchen | 8.50   
Potato pancakes served over apple sauce.

partywürstchen | 6.50  
Party wurst platter. Variety of miniature sausages with mustard.

curry wurst | 6.50 
THE appetizer from Berlin. Sausage pieces cooked in German 
style curry-sauce.

Käsepätzle | 7.50 
Cheesespätzle. Our most famous spätzle with a variety of melted 
cheeses and caramelized onions.

geBratener KartoffelKnöDel mit ei | 6.50   
Sautéed potato dumplings with scrambled egg.

wurst & 
rippchen 
(Sausages & Pork Chops)

Bayerische schweinshaxe | 26.50   
Bavarian pork shank. Golden baked skin, juicy and tender  
inside. With sauerkraut and mashed potatoes. 

Bratwurstplatte | 19.50 
Bratwurst platter served with mashed potatoes and sauerkraut.

Kassler rippchen | 20.50 
The traditional smoked pork chop—bone-in.  
With mashed potato and sauerkraut.

vesper platte | 20.50 
A platter with pork chop and bratwurst.  
With sauerkraut and mashed potato.

gemischte wurstplatte | 19.50   
Mixed wurstplatter. Choose from:

Weisswurst: Mild veal sausage 
Hühnerbratwurst: Chicken Sausage 
Wiener Wurst: THE German hot dog 
Party Wiener: Wiener in appetizer size 
Nürnberger Wurst: Nuremberg style pork Sausage 
Krainer Wurst: Beef sausage in Eastern European style 
Andouille Wurst: Smoked beef sausage


